
A farm for ia le,
IN Perth Amboy in th; slate of N'ew-Jerfsy,

of'four htindred'ai.rcs, including a proper
proportion of meadow, of arftbfe aim Wood
lam!, and fait marlh : There it on the prenifes,
a pood apple orchard, and a variety of »ther
fruit trees, it is well wattrcd with Tprirgi and
hl'O >us, it is haunded on two fides with uftvi-
gaMe waters and has a good mill site, i'« fittu-

,tinn is healthy and plcafant, commanding a
view of the navigation of Perth Amboy and i:s
environs, and sonveiiient to the fineit fifh and
ovfters in their proper feafnn, it abounds with
l)sruta! manure'from which, with the sdvanta-

' ges of the mil fli by applying the hay there-'
from to the keeping of itock, may a: a lr.iatl
expense, be enriched to a great degree and ren-
dered one of the firll grazing farms in the state
it is wejl calciilatedjfor a farmer or a gent'e-
man's t»st, having several eligible files 'for
building. This farm will be fold together-or
divided, as may suit a purchaser, at private
sale, or if not. fold, will be let up at public auc-
tion on Tuesday the nineteenth day of Dec.emi
ber next, at tbe house of Robert Rattoone, inn-
keeper in Perth Amboy, at eleven o'clock ill
the forenoon. .Any perl'ou inclining to purchase
may view the premises by application to John
or Qlaithia: Haljled at Perth Amboy, from
whom or from the Hon. Jonathan Dayton, Esq.
fpeaket of the house of representatives of the
United States now in Philadelphia, from Mat-
thias li~)Uiamfdn,]\m. efq. or ,Vlr. Samuel Smith
at Eiizaijfth-Town further information may be
obtained^?and who are pofTcfled of maps of
the fame.

Perth Amboy, Nov. 16, 1797-

Salisbury Estate.
THE Subscriber, propofinjr 10 contraS his bufi-

iieCu, offers this Eftaie for sale, on moderate
terms. On it ire one Blast and three 'Ait Furnaces,
a complete linreing Machine, and a very good grift j
Mill, with two pair of Hones ; also a good Forge, all ]
in perfcft repair, as aie all the Water Works connect- j
ed with these various branches. The Air Furnaces
were lately built lor the purpose of calling Cannon
for this State.?There are abou l two thousand acres !
of Land, one half of which it under wood, the other
very fine arable Land, producing the best Hay and
Failure. The C-iiuion lately mannfafcitWed there,
fully proves lie excellency of the metal, which is
luperinr to any in this country, and probably, equal
to any in the world ; for not one of fi*ty-nine gtn s
lately mtde, althi ugh some of the 24 were bored
into 3a pounders, have failtd on proving. The fiiu-
ation is very eligible, particularly for this branch of
manufaflure, and a place ol aims lying in the Itstc
of Connecticut, and only 30 miles from several land ?

ings on the Hudson's river, and haying every advan-
tage that can result fram a plenty of water issuing
from > large natural pond, very near the Furnaee,
and whi :h may be convened into a variety of other
?ufeful purposes. The purchaser can beacebmmodat.
Ed with all theAoekai'd utensils, and have polfcflion
on Or belote the firft of June next, and preparation
may be jnadein the mean tfme for going into Blast im-
mediately therealter, for every pan will be delivered
in gOod order,' with some coal.O/e, &c. &c. For
terms, apply to Mr. ]oleph Anthony, in Philadel-
phia D*id Brooks, E'q. one of the Reprefsntative»
u> Cor.g'refs for this State ; Mr, D.ivid Wateiman, on
the premises, or to theptooiietorin New-York.

WILLIAM NEILSON.
Dee 3^wtF
Houic and Lots, in Bordentown.

"" J ""O JSE jSOLD, a handsome tw» story House. |JL with the Lot onwhich it is ereflcd, fituatcd
about the middle of the beautiful and healthy
Village of Bordentown. The heufe is forty two
sett front, and in neat* order. The lot contains
one acre, and is one hilndred feet on the maiu
flreet, and extendswith the fame breadth tqbaak
ftrctt. Also, a large Lot, containing nearly four
acres, fcparuted from the farmer by back ilreet.
One third only of the p\irchafe money will be re-
quired upon executing a deed, and ,lor the re-
mainder, fucli credit will be given as the purcnafe
er may chufe. This property will be fold free ?-

all incumbrances, and an indifptitable title giveaf
For further particulars enquire cither "of Dr.

William Burns?, rcfidiug in Bordentown, near,

the premises, who will lliew the fame, or of
PETER THOMSON,

Conveyancer, no. 144, Market-Areet.
December a. 3awtf

Real Estate for
A PLANTATION, in a healthy and goad si-

tuation on Chester Creek, in Middlcton
Townthip, Delaware County, containing 119'
acres, upwards of 50 acres of which, are wood
land, well timbered ; the remainder plough land
and watered meadcrtv?of the latter, uiany more
acres can b« made at a small expence. There are
on said prsmifes, a good orchard of bell grafted
fruit, a house, with a spring near the door, a frame
barn with stabling under, and a log teocmont on
one part of said place Any person inclining
to purchase, may view the premises by applying
to Wm. Pennbul, on said farm, and know the
terms by applying to Jonathan Pennell, in the
borough of Ckefter.

November 71. 3 1 eed
To be fold,

An ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT, contain-
ing 6 acres and 40 perches, with a neat two

story brick House and Kitchen thereon, an apple
Orchard, &c. situate on the Irish traft lane, in the
townihip of Mofamenfipg, about one mile from
the city ofPhiladelphia. Further particulars will
be made known upon application at the office of
thePhiladelphia Gazette.

The improvements upon this pksce, for tatte and
elegant, stand unrivalled.

December f. dtf

All Persons who are indebted to
the estate of William Hevsham, fen. of Phila-
delphia, deeeafed, are requested to- make speedy
payment; and those who have any demands a-
gainst said estate, will pleafeto present them,pro-
perly attested, to the fubferibers.

William Heyfham, ~i
Robert Hey/ham. > Executors.
Francis Bowes Sayre, J

november 6. 2aw4lV
~ LAW BOOKS,

Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. y P. RICE, Bookfellersy«

No. Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE justreceived by the late arrivals trom
London and Dublin, their spring importa-

tion, confiding of a variety of the latsft and most
approved Law Books, which.addedto those alrea-
dy on hanil, forms the mostextensive collection ev-
er offeredfor sale in this countfy. They theiefore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of theig
connections in Dublin, they are enabled to felllrinr
editions (as they have hitherto done) at the very
lowest prices. The following are among the latest
publications.

Vefey, jun'rs Reports ii Chancery, 1 v,.ia.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Re/orta
in the time ofLord Hardwicka ; Floyer's Procters
PraiSice in the Ecclesiastical Courts ; Barton's
Treatise on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Pradtice of
thc'Court of King's Bench in Personal Anions, 2

parts complete j Ward s Law of Mations { Cruise
on Oses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. London edi-
tion. .

H. and P.Rice mcpe<tt to receive by the nrfl ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnfordand East's Reports, the id part of Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
new publications.

June 16.

A person well acquainted with
the theory aijdpraiticrot
nianyycais.ngaged inbu fi:~ ess 1orh::r.ic.l t-ando/Jicr-,

I would glad"to beeknployc.l, either as -a;i a^c;rPor fa#or; or in porting books; ilating unfctt.lcd
accounts ; or in executing any other kind of writ-
iiijj, in French orEnjrliiii,

A note addrcfied to J. A. ani left at this ofiice,
will be pdnituaHy attended to.

novemher 30. Jawlf
I

Thomas Randall,
PRESENTS his refpefl. to his Friends, and the

Public in general, informs them that he hasopensd
an Office, at bis house, No. 88, Spruce Ilreet, for

purpo:e of tranfaifting business in the line of
Commilfion andAgency, colleCling rents and out-i
ftapding claims in any part of the linked States
He flatted himfclf, that from his longrefider.ee in
ihis country and a generalknowledge ol it, hisfer-
cices will be found worthy the noi ice of thofi who
may please to cotlfiJe to him the management of
any "of their concerns.

N- B. Security given where require^.
Ilth mo 14 gtawtf

~ TFOR SALE,
By the Subscriber, at his Store, No. 7j, South

Water-firect,
A general afTortment of China

Ware
Black and coloured Sattins
Do. do. Lnteftrings
Do. da. Handkerchiefs
Do. do-1 fewin^SilksImperial and Hyson Teas

Long and (hort Naakeens
Quick Silver, in tubs
Holland Gin, in pipes
AfTorted Glass Ware, in cases
White and brown Havanua Sugars, in boxes
Molasses, in hoglheads

St. Croix Rum and Sugar, in do.
London particular Madeira Wine
Sherry and Malaga Wines, in quarter caflcs
Red, yellowand pale Barks, in chests
Logwood, &c. &c.

,»v 7.?tu&f 4w JOSEPH SIMS.
For Sale, by the Package,

For calh, or good notes at Gxty or ninety days,
viz.

Book and Jaconet Mnflins plain")
stripes, and Checks j ,

do.
P

do. Tamboured }
A(r°, rted ,n

do. Ladies handkerchiefs, & |
gentlemen'sneck do. JJaconetchiqtz m»flin for home and the Weft

India market, Pullicote and linen handkerchiefs,
for dn. do printed do. do. common purple and
chintz Ihjwls.

T&e above goods entitled to drawback on ex-
portation. Also a few scotch cambricks and an
aflortment of muslin by the piece.

The whole ofthe above being a consignment
from the manufacturers in Britain.

To be seen at William Blackburn's
Oflice, No. 64, Sou#i Second.Street.

Nov. 6. aawtf.
NOTICE.

T'HE Stockholders ofthe Bank of the United;
States, are informed that according to the

llatute ofIncorporation,a general ElcAion for
twenty five DireAors willbe held at the Bank
of the United States in the City ps Philadelphia,
on Monday, the lirll day of January next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

Arid pursuant to <he Eleventh fe>3ion of the
\u25a0 Bye Laws the Stockholders of the said Bank
arc hereby nbtjfied toallemble in general Meet-
ing at the fame placeman Tuesday the second
day of January next at five o'clock in the £-.
vening. \

By order of the Board-as directors,
Q. SIMPSON, Cashier.

Secondfundamental Article.
Not more than three fourths of tne Oireflors

in office, excluGve of the President, shall be e-
Isgible for the next fucreeditig yrar,-bwt the"
Direilorwho (hall bePresident at the timeofan
Election alwayjbe re-eleiffed.
Philadelphia, nov. 18. 1797., ftE

N O T I C E.
To holders of JAMES GREENLEAFs

and EDWARD FOX'S Engagements
IN consequence of many having been prevent-

ed, from late unavoidable circumstancesfrom
obtaining their Certificates, agreeable to former
notice. The Trustees now inform them, they
are ready to iflue the fame to those who may ap-
ply within fixtydays, at No. 8 Chefnut Street,
and those who do not, will be cenfidercd as re-
linquilhing their claim on the Aggregate Fund
provided for their payment.

HENRY PRATT,
THOMAS W. FRANCI,
JOHN MILLER, JUN.
JOHN ASHLE Y,
JACOB BAKER.

novtmber, 43. tuth&fim.

N u T 1 C E.

THE partnerlhip between John Instoni and
JamesBacon, under the firm oflnftone and

Bacon, it this day dilTolved by mutual confeot.?
Allpersons who stand indebted to fa d firm are
requested to make immediate payment of their
refpc&ive accounts, to John Skykin, on Landen-
burger's wharf, who is duly authorised to receive
the fame ; and all persons having any demands a-
gainst the said firm, are desired to bring in their
accounts immediately to himfor settlement.

John Inft one,
, James Bacon.

November #O. eodtf

To be Sold,

A Valuable Plantation,
OF upwards of One Hundred Acres of Land;

well watered, in a healthy situation, about
seven miles from this City ; the buildings may be
made to accommodate a large family, at a mode-
rate expense, and pofTeffion had in a few weeks.
Part sf the purchase-money being paid, a reason-
able credit will be allowed for the remainder.

Enquire of the Printer,
november % mwftf

FOR SALE,
By BENJAMIN CLARK,

No. 55, the corner of Chefnut and Front streets,
A large quantity of Clocks and

?V ate he s. Also, a general aflortment of Tools,
Eiles and Materials, confiding of Clock Movt-

. ments, eight day and thirty hour brass pinions
and Urge Work ; Bells, clock and watch Dials,
Springs, Hands, Glafies, Punaice Stone, Emery,
Rotten Stone, Cat Gut; bench, fland and tail!
Vices; Turns, Pliers,Chains,Seals.Xeys, &c. &c.

*
#
* Apprentices Wanted,

november 3. firtutf
The History of Pennsylvania,

By ROBERT PROUD,
Ig now in the preft, and will be publiflied,

with all convenient expedition, by Zsxha-
riah Poulson, jun. No. 80, Chefnut-ftrect,
Philadelphia, where fubferiptihns will continue
to bereceived, and at tbe PhiladelphiaLibrary,
according to tbe printed propcfals> until tbe
work is ready for the fubferibers.

Jnly rB. a?wtf

English Grammar,
The feccul edition, with improvements,

ADAI'TED to the different claffe3 of learners ;
with an appendix, containing rule* and ob-

ferva'iOEsfor allidingthe more advanced dudents
to write with perfpiruity and accuracy,

By LINDLEY MURRAY.
" This is a publication of much merit, and fully

anfwets the profeflions in the Title. The appen-
dix contains I'ome of the bed rules for writing e-j
legantly, and with propriety, that we recoiled: to
have ften."

Monthly Review, July 1796.
" This Grammar is, en msny accounts entitled

to commendatory notice, its materials have been
carefully anJ judiciously feleiled ; Us arrangement
is ififtinil end well adaptsd to the pnrpofe of in-
drti<Sion and its erpreuion is fiijjple, perspicuous
and accurate,. ftpi" .

See the churaSer at. latge in the Analytical
Re-otcvii,

English Exercises,
Adapted to the Grammar lately publiihed by

Ljndley Murray, confiding of exemplification of
the parls of speech, indancesdf falfs orthography,
violationsof the rules of syntax, defects in punc.
tuation, and violations of the rules refpeding
perspicuity and accuracy, designed f»r the benefit
qf private learners, as well as for theufe ofschools.

" Wa have been much plcafed with the petufal
of these Exercise?/ They occupy with distinguish-
ed excellence a mod important place in the fcicncc
of the English language; and as such, we can
warmly recommend them to the Teachers of
Schools, as well as to all those who are desirous of
attaining corre«slnefs and precision in their native
tongue." 1

Monthly Review, Jnly 1797>
The above Books are for sale at Josini &James

Ckbksiianks book store, No. 87, Market ilrect.
December I. 3tawzw.

NOTI CE.
_

ALL peifons concerned are hereby notified,
that the fnbfcriber intends to apply for a re-

newal of the undermentioned loft certificates of
Stock in the Bank of the United States?He for*
warded them under cover of a letter addressed to

John Anfley,of London, by the (hip Bacchus, capt.
George, which}eft thjsport in June lad for Lon!.
ion. "But that (hip having been captured on her
passage and sent to'Krance, the above letter and ro-
clofurcs tiave failed inthtir deftinatiouV .

Thqee >tes, viz.
Nos. 26325, 2632?, 26327, each for

four (hares, dated January ift, 1797, and
iflued in the name of Henry Grace, of Tot-
tenham Hightrofs, Grsat Britain.

ZACCHEUS COLLINS.
Philadelphia, noQemher 8. 2aw6w

Wanted, to Hire,
A Large and convenient HOUSE, in or near

the centreof the city?for which a generous
rent will be given; to be taken for a year, or on
more for a longer term. Inquire of the Printer.

OA. 17. eotf

A Compting House to let.
A Mod convenient Compting House is now for

hire on RofsVwharf, directly over the arch.
Ear terms, apply to

Samuel Bred, jun.
No. 89, south Third ftrcet.

Where may be had,
A few bales of Ravens Duck, andabout 900

pieces of flout Canvass ; a small quantity of Mace,
andfome high proof Brandy ; Sherry Wine, Cho-
colate in boxes, Window Glass of various sizes
and dimenfjons. Dec. I.?eo6t

Samuel & iVhers Fisher,
ARF. NOW OPEHINC,

At thqir Warehouse, No. 37, DocWStreet, a frefh
assortment of Wtjolen and other gocros. AiitaMe to
the season, received by thelaite arrival! from Eng-
land.

Thty have mfofor Salt,
Lisbon
Sherry''"an4 fP'P*s>hhas. and quarter calks-
Port Wines, J
Assorted qneen'sware in crates, &c.
lothmo-ljd. diw3taw3w.

James C. & Samuel W. Fiflier,
AT THEIR STORE,

No. 13, corner of Arch and Front streets,
RAFE FOR SALE,

Cotton and worded Hosiery in trunks, assorted
A few bales red, white, and yellow Flannels
Ditto futt romall Handkerehids
Ditto Pullicat (ilk ditto
Ditto Pondicherry and Madrafis ditto
Qitto Gurrahs
Bengalblack Taffeties
4000 pieces Nankeens, and
Few cheQs bed Hyson Tw
Alfo?1500 boxes bed London Window Glass,

from 8 by 6, to 19 by 14?and 15 hhds. Glass
Ware, assorted, which they wjlldifpofe of cheaper
than any in .the city.

no-yrmber 18. 3»wtf
Imported (via New York) on the

(hip Hero, from Madrasand .Calcutta, and for
sale by the fubferiber, at No. 61, Chcfnut dreet,
between Second and Third Streets, the follow-
ing articles .

Charconna Dorens
Chinfe arrid Calicoes ~ Dacca wdrked uiuQins
Gillis Romal* Bandannoes
Nillas & fcnfiat'oes Chada Romals
Blue cloth Hair ribbon
Mull MullhankerchiefsPalempores
Patna do. panares Opium
Leffcr Cardimum Seeds.

Samuel Wilcox.
November 17 , tuths4w

FOR SALE, bj

Joseph Anthony & Co.
No. 5, Chefnut Street,

A cargo of choice Eourdeaux Brandy, ifl and id
proof, just landed

150 bales of Bourbofi cotton of a superior quality
9 do. Surat, do do

A quantity of heavy black pepper in-bales
Bourbon Indigo Of the ftrfl quality
High proof Jamaicalpirits
Old London particular Madeira wine ) In pipes &

do. market do f qr. calks.
New England rum in hogsheads, «

Genuine Holland Gin in pipes
Claret in cases
Spermsceti candles and ftrain'd oil
Prime Bodon beef
Choice Halifax Salmon in barrels /nd half barrels

Do. Herring in do do
Best Bodon Msckarel in barrels of thefall fare.
New-EngUnjl tow l:p«n
A few tuosofRnflia cordage
RuflFa "featbrrbed*
Clover andTimothy feed in ;alks

whale-bone
No r, a, and f, Bodon fail duck )

A few cheds firft quality Hyson tea
Carolinarice in whole and half tierces and
An invoice of Dutch hollow glass ware.

400,000 weight of choice St. Do-
mingo COLFEE,

FOR SALE BY

JAMES YARD.
November a*. diot

For Sale, 1

'Thai willknown place, coiled VANDtGRitt'i
Fißiy,

ON Nelhaminycreek, 18 milesfrom Phili-
ladelphiaj on the New York post road, ,

containing 74. acres and 94 perdfes. Upon the
f>retflifes are a large two liary stone house occu- ( -
pied as a tvern, and a good one story (lonekit- s
chen, a large frame liable with a good threlhing 1
floor, and l'ome out buildings?also a well of J
gosid water, and an excellent ice House. On J"this place is a mod elegant (ituation fora gentle-
man's Oat, commanding a view of the Nefham- (
iny toits jun£lion wiih the Delawa»e, and thenceacross to the Jersey (hore. It has the privilege (
of one half lhe toll received from the liridge. j

For terms apply to the SaWcribci, s
MORDECAI LEWIS. (

May 34- atawtf. p
For sale or to be let on grourid-

n rellt »

AipaluableLot of Ground ;

SITUATE oh the north-eallcorner of Vyal-
nut and Fifth streets, fronting the State-

House square. This lot is fifty-one feet front Jon Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteen
feet and an half on Fifth street ; there are at
present two final! two ilory brick houses, and a
number of l'mall tenements thereon.

Al/o, for Sale,
Two three story BrictHoufes

With convenient (lores, wharf, &c. situate on
Water-street, between Mulberry and Saflafras
streets, containing in front on Water street fif-
ty-four'feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five feet, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenience of a public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour fa£lor,or others who \
may have occasion for storage of goods. This |
property will be fold on very reasonable tarms
forcalh. For further information apply to the
printer.

July 31. m&wtf
Jujl Publi/hed,

And to he hid of Muffm. Dobfon, Campbell,Rice,
Cery, and the other pricrpal Bookfeiiers in tjie
city .price one dollar, twmty-fivecents, in boards,

New Views of the Origin of the
Tribes and Nations of America.
By BENJAMIN SMITH BARTON, m. d.

June ao. *6t
? School Books and Stationary.

W. Y O~U NG,
No. i», Second-street, corner of Chefnnt-dreet,

HAS now ready for sale, a very large assort-
ment of Englifb, French, Latin and Greet

' SCHOOL BOOKS. Also, such elementary books
on Science, as are generally read in the academies
and colleges throughout the United States.

LATELY PUBLISHED,
Sheridan's Dictionary, the sixth edition, in one

large vol. 8 vo. price j dols.
Ditto, large 11 mo price 1 dol. 75 ets.

, Ditto, common, price r dol. jocts.
All (ijjes of drawing, packing, printing, and

iwriting Paper ; Bookbinder's Boards, Padeboards,
Iheathing and blotting Papers; printed Blanks,
blank'Books, Wax, Wafers, and other articles, ef
the best quality, used in the counting house, or
public office.

£7 Catalogue; of a miscellaneous colle&ion of
BOOKS, with the price of each affixed, to be had
by inquiring as above. OA. 24*?3aw6w

?Th« Norfolk Mail STAGE.
THIS Stage starts f*om the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of Sccoad and Arch "Streets, in
Philadelphia, every Tut/Jay, Thursday, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the irorning ; arrives at tro-
ver the #rftda/, at Snowhill the second day, at
NorthamptonCourt House the tbied d«y, and'b**
the morning of the fourth day the paffengcrs find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampton feiry,
everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the
Stage startsfrom this ferry'for Philadelphia,every
MonJay, Wedncfday and Friday; puts up at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dover the id night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia ill the evening of the third
day.

Thediftance on this routt,between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is to miles less than on any stage route
between those places

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeed. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
passenger, who, after having performed this route,
will fay that he ever travelled in a stage for the fame
difnnce, so good a road in America.

Anguft ii. dim.eotf.
City of Walhington.

SCHEME
Of the Lottery, No. 11,

For the Improvement of the Fedttal City.
A magnificentdwelling-house ao,ooo dollars,

Jc caih go.,000, are jo,ooo
i ditto 15,000 & call 15,008 40,004'
T ditto j5,0p0 t

& cafli 15,000
1 ditto io,ooo & cash 10,000 14,000

"*' jTrthtn 5,000 k cash Si6dt*-**sp,ooc,
1 ditto 5,000 & caih 5,000 10,000
1 calh prize of 10,000

1 do. 5,000 each,are \u25a0 10,000
10 do. 1,000 -

- lO,OQC
»o do. 500 / *IO,OOO
00 do. 100 - - 10,000

100 do. jo - 10,000

400 do. 15 * - 10,000
1,000 do. ao - 10,000

15,000 do. 10 - 159,000
I

16,W9 Prizes.
33,161 Rlanks

50,000 Ticketij at Eight Dollars,- 400,00#

N. B. .Tofavour those take a quan-
tity of Tickets,theprize of 40,000 dollars will be
rhe last drawn ticket, and the 30,000 the last
but oni :

And approvednotes, fectiring payment in either
mon»y or prizes, in ten days after drawing, will
be received for anynumber not less than 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant fpccimen el
theprivatebuildings to be ertAed in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful designs ;rc already
(ele&edfor the entire front*on two of the public
squares; from these drawingsit ispropofed toereel
two centreand cour corner buildings as foonaepof-
fible after this lottery is fold, and to convey them,
when complete, tt> the fortunate- ii?
the manner de(£ribcdin the fchcme for the Hotel
Lottery. A nett deduction of five per cent, will
be made to defray the necessary expenses of print-
ing, See. and the surplus will be made a part oJ
the fund intended for the Nati3iial Unsvetuty, to
be erected within the city of Washington.

The real fecuritiesgiven for the payment ol the
Prizes, are held by the Prefidenj and two Direct-
ors of the Bank of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of thelettery.

SAMUEL BLODOMT.
»§, Tieketsmay be had at the BMik ol Colsm-

hia ; of James Wed & Co. Baltimore; of Feter'
Oilman, Boston ; of John Hopkins, Richmond :

\u25a0and of Richard Wills, Cooper's Ferry. mwf

FOR SALE,
et the subscribers, No. 21, Pean-ftreet,

"I he Cargo of the Ship Ganges, j
John Green, commander, from Bengal,

Confining ofBaftas, ofvarious qualities & prices
Coffaes Punjum Cloths
Sanahs Guzzey do.
Hnmhums Charcouna Dorea
Blue Cloth Tanjibs
Chintz and Calicses MulmuU j

Mamoodyi Checks
Maharagonges Patsa Hhkfs.
Ginghams Mulmul do.
Guzzenas jiandannots
Gurrahs Siflerfoy
Piniafcoes Choppa Romals
Salgatchys Sooty do.
GillieRom ah Pertians ofvarious colours
Mock PoKcats

>O9 tons SUGAR ,

90,000 lb. PEPPER.
Willing! £9* Francis.

The Piece Goods
Of (he Ganges are now open and exposed to file !t
that commodious {lore the north well corner of
Market and Fourth ftr«et. ruv.'io.

LANDING,
From on board the ship Cleopatra,Samuel Newell,

commander, from London,
60 tons of the best clean Russia

HEMP
60 raits of bottled BROWN STfcUT.

ForSale by the Aibl'cribers, No. »i, Penn-Areet.
Willings & Francis.

o<sl. 3«. ' d

Just arrived,
From Port-au-Prince, and for Sale by the fAfcri-

bers, No. »i, Penn-ftreet,
641 hogiheads,"}(Prime Coffee
646 bags j

Willings & Franas. K
Oil. 28.

FQ$ SALE? ;lxy the Spbscsi?M3,
An elegant afl'ortment'of Madrafs

HANDKERCHIEFS, by the hale.
WILLINGS & FRANCIS,

nov. 21. § Penn-ftreet.
" FOR "SALE;

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
Madeira Wine, firft quality, in

pipes
Madeira Wine, New-York quality, in pipes
Ltfhen WINE, in pipes
CLOVESand') - . ,

NUTMEGS f ofthel ate " lITlP orta "® n> in Boxes

Spanish Wool, in Bales, suitable for Hatters.
Willings & Francis,

Penn-ftrOet, No. 21.
Nov. 1. w&stf
A Journeyman Hiair-DrefTer,

WHO is sober and steady, and understands
his bulinefs, may have immediate em-

ployment, en application 'to GEORGE AB-BOTT, No. 9, Chefnut-ftreet. Nov. 27.
eodiw. \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0*

Imported in thefhip Man Chester,
Benjamin Shewßll, Master,

From Bourdeaux, andfor sale by th"?Ttfbftfiber,"
No. 11. Walnut Street.

Bonrdeaux Brandy
Irilh market claret in cases ( Entitled to
Medocwine, in do. f" Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. j

T/wmas Murgatrsyd.
WHO HAS KOR SXLE.

SRerry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bushels Liverpool fait.

Aug. 24. t»t&stft
Peale's Museum.

THIS valuable repoficory of the works of Na-
ture, so well calculated to delight the mind

and enlarge is opened daily, as
usual. It {WK in an airy and healthy situation,
and free from the epidemic that at prefeht alßi&s
the city ; it may, therefore, be frequented with
the greatestfafety. '

As an AiKufement, the study of Nature is the
' mod rational and pleating : as a Science, the null

sublime and inftru&ive. It elevates the mind and
expandsthe heart. They s

" Whom Naturit ?works can charm, 'with 9od bimfelf
" Hold convtrfc." >
Many interring additions have lately been

made to this Museum : and the feathered tribe,
containing a variety of the molt rare and beautiful
fubjefls, is now very advantageously arranged.
Waxen Figures, ofMen large as lifs (lomeofthem
cafls from nature) are here dressed in their proper
habits, and plaeed :.n attitudes characteristic oftheir
refpedtive nations. Here may be seen the North-
Americati fhe Savage of South-Ameri-
ca?a laboring Cfiinefe, and the Chinese Genric-
mu?tit* iooty African, and the Kamtfchadalc?-
with some Natives of the South Sea J Sands. Tha
immense variety and interefling diversity which
this Muleum offjrs to the view, may bafeenbut
cannot be defcribcd withYull eflail.

Price only I-4th of a dollar.
Seyt. 28. I&w

Davis's Law Book Store,
Ne. 319, High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING hulled for feme time paft'in prepara-

tions for removing into his prafent houfe,fcas
been under thenecedityof poftpouinguntil thisday
informing thegentfcmsn ofthe Bar generally thro*

' the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for (ale, on
termsthat he trusts will «ntitle;hiitf totholikt fre-

: freence he has experiencedforueveralyears pad.
Catalogues, the molt vjried,cnlLc

tion ever imported idto this country, are (.raitedr and will be delivered on application.
' June 27. ? ' 2iw

, ' Bollon Glais Manufa&ory.
f TPfifi citizens of the-Umcfcd States are hereby

j X that the Window
6 is now commenced at.the GlassHouse in Bof-
i ton.

It is needlcfs} to fay uny thing of die excellent
qualityof the Boston Olafs, as it is so we'll knovrn
throughoutthe (Jnittcl s?tates to be in everyrefpeA

.] greatly fuptrior to any ever imported fromEurope..
j It will be cut to any size commonly used ; and

may be confwntly had by applying t* Charlis F.
I KuffEß, at the Glass House.
: prders from the distant to be addressed tp-

Mr. Samuel. Gore, Cowt-ftieet, Boston.
. Boston, Sept 30,1797. O4?»aw6w

Mejjrs. Timothy an 4 Mafon y Charlejhn ; Mtjfrs.
j IhJge and JfoyJiiH, Halifax,,i\T.xC- M<£rs. Wlllett

and'O*Conner, Norfolk ; Air. Ellis Price % Alexandria ;
Mejfrs. Tundt and Broivriy Haitimore ; Mr. Hopkins
Nerv-York ; and JMtfrs. Hudfun & Goodwin, Hart'r ? ford; Air. Seymour% Oavannab ; ate vequeJJed to irjeri-
the vLoms once a week ( tveeks. Tbe> uaounts to he jor

f* xvarJrd it the Efitctr.


